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HARDENING CONCRETESKIRTS TO STAY SHORT —FOR 
SPRING ANYHOW

LE

Exprimants by the United States Bur
eau of Standards, to develop a method 
of accelerating the hardening of concrete, 
especially when it is to be used in wet or 
damp situations, have shown that 4 per 
cent, of calcium chloride added to the 
mixing water increases the strength of 
concrete at the age of one day 100 per 

In tome cases in two

for-
Thc semi-annual meeting of the National 

Cloak,’ Suit and Skirt Manufacturers’
^Association in the-city of Cleveland re
cently was attended by more than 300 
delegatee, who discussed the new fashions 
for spring, as displayed by living models.

No very radical changes are shown 
from the lines of fall and winter garments, cent, or more.
Sk its continue sltoft and straight. The days the strength equalled 75 per cent 
eh nier silhouette predominates, and the or more of that normally attained in one 
youthful spirit was, expressed in many month, 
garments shown.
keynote of early spring apparel. A wide 
choice in suits wag displayed in straight, 
boxy jackets and closer fitting suit coats, 
with ripples at the sides and flat hanging 
pent* front and back. Eton and bolero 
models give new effects with scallops, 
taieven hems and coat edges. Tailored
suits, with and without belts, are cut and as a reap" the roads retain an even 
asverely slender. Skirts are short, with a 
suggestion of more fulness; in tome cases 
with panels, tunica hear trimming and 
pleating». V?
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>rROADS WITHOUT RUTS

“Please do not drive in ruts." 
Signs carrying this message are posted 
along maw * Michigan gravel roads 
and are aiding in’keeping them in good 
condition. Mo orists heed the Injunction
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otft byithe nextrhus Tboth roads and 
tires are saved.
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Goods Suitable for Xmas Gifts for Everyone i
A BEADLE’S COMPLIMENT.

NOBEL PRIZES; f &------ — (From the Glasgow Herald.)
CHRiSTIANA, Dec 11-The dis- The minster had just been married. and 

tribut ion of the Nobel pria» was made on hie return fronrtjhe honeymoon he in
here yesterday afternoon. Thfc principal traduced the bride to his beadle. Some 
atords, the peace priae fee 1*9 and 1920, days afterwards, when he met that worthy, 
were given respretixely to Leon Bourge- ; the minster inquired what impression the 
ok ot France and Woodrow Wilson, Pre- new lady of the manse had made an him. 
«Went of the United Sut». j “ She’s at the Lord, nude her, " came the

unexpected reply; “hut sir, she’s ne 
His martel peice ” ^

Mr. Auden Chambxriain’s announce
ment that no programme of capital ship 
construction for the Navy wtl be presented 
to Parliament until the whole question 
of nival strength as effected by the latest
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SfflJC WAISTS

eorgette, Crepe de Chine, nil colors, $5.00 to 
$12.00. Silk Underskirts, Chemise, Bloomers, Night 
Dresses, Gaftessbs, dl colors and prices.
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documant praeMu*. the peace 

prima to Proddknt Wilaon and also the 
medal were received by A. G.

The:bure- iV
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(From the Oveihere T>e»ti 
Picking he way ktwittiy through 

locomotive plant, a you* waman vishar suit* of such investigation have been 
viewed the hag* rgreaftions with awe. canstderod. will he -a relief to the over 
MnaUy she turned to a young man who burdened British taxpayer. The expend 
was showing her through, and asked: iture on the Navy is still abnormally

"What is that big thing over there?” high, hut the pledge of the Chancellor of 
“That it a locomotive, boiler, ” he re- the Exchequer seems to settle that further 

pbed. She puckered her brows. increases are not to be considered.

development in navnl warfare has been
ie< at 
c.Sth Table of Fancyexhaustively investigated by 

the mit tee on Imperial Defence i
the Cem- 
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Colored silh, 
Metal

Handles in Stiver, 

$1.75 to $15.00Plain white and colored Table Covers, 
Juchions. Centrepieces, Tray and*Side 
3oard|Covers.l

ALL SPECIAL VALUE

each.^ «

Pro.
ionat- -And what do they boll locomotives for?' _

"To make the kseemetive tender. " and ■ 

the young man from the office never

Bm‘ed- ---------------------
While making her way towards ther 

entrance to Halifax Harbor last Friday j 
morning the Norwegian steam*- »*—- 

/ dalhfjord, struck on Broad Shoal
Ledges. Six bouralater she was abandoned 
by her officers and crew who landed 
safety near Ketch Harbor, and eight 
home after she struck the ship became a 
total loss, she haviag broken in two.

Several large sections of Cork, Ireland, 
devastated by fire on Saturday '^ 

night and Sunday. The damage is #T \“! 
tunated at between 2,000»» and 3,000,- I 
WO pounds sterling. I %*,

Silk HosierySlaughter ofifant’s 
Is are 
ndare ».

All Shades, Black and White, Mark
ed Down Prices $1.50 to $3.00 a pair.

Heather Hose $1.50 and $2.00 a
mA
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Overcoats m msl/ii >i
British Mihtary Cloth, Civilian 

dyes, Canadian styles, D. B.. Con- 
verto Collars, Browns, Blues, 
Greens. Measure under arms, over 
suit coat, add inch, and mail

mpair.

mcorder 
rihg a m25 p. c. Discount Offny, $27.85 mWorth twwel >»'14»CtB*R Guaranteed- t□ all Ladies' .Misses’ and Children's 

Coats in Flushes, Velours, Cloth Coats. mianfit Tailoring Ce.
130 Hattie, Halifax
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Wolf, Fox, and Lynx Muffs, Stoles, 
and Scarfs, to close out balance of 
our stock.
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n idkerchiefs

DeFOR CASH ONLY;;

n I A Great Assortment

from $c. to $2.00 each. Handkerchiefs 
Fancy Christmas Boxes at 50c., 65c., 

75c.r$100 to $2.00 a box. Don’t miss
II these.‘

m
n Men’s and Boys’

Neck Ties, Mufflers, Suspenders, Arm 
Bands, Garters, Gloves, Silk Hosiery, 
Silk Shirts. AJll in Fancy Christmas
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Gloves
Ï5 •and
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French Kid and 
$30® $3!75 a pak.m KSa.

25 p, c. Discount Off mnot put • VicK- ' Silk Gloves.................................................
and Black at $1^5, $1.75, and $2.50 
a pair.
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I1 ett Men'! 
i . Cloth

Boys’ Overcoats, Reefers, 
Coats For Cash oily.I every one

can play ; That every one can afford.
it variety of «row an
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New recotds out 1 at of each mont
Com. in today and hear this wondt 

i, find out about our easy terms
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WOLFVILLE, N. S.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS,

W*

DRV HOUSE FURNISHINGS
.
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